
' THE WISE COUNTY FAIR
: One of The Great Fairs of the State

September 27,28 and 29,1917
A fine collection of farm products of all kinds will he on exhibition as

usual. The poultry show this year will be öf special interest. The live stock
expected will open the eyes of the people as to Wise County's prospects as a

stock county. The women's department, always the most attractive feature
of all, should be better even than in preceding years.

A complete program ol entertainment will be furnished.

horse jracimg
will go on every day of the lair, and will no doubt be one ol the chief attrac¬
tions. The hair Association has offered over «1,200.00 lor racing and a num¬
ber of well known horses have already been secured.
motor cycle racing

will be another great attraction. K'idcrs from Bluclield and Charleston, VV.
Va., and other places, as well as local riders, have expressed a desire to enter.

great elagj parade
by all the. schools ol the county and a Ball Game between two evenly in,ached
teams selected bom the schools will be an interesting part ol the program on

the second da)' Iroin 10 o'clock a. 111 till 2 o'clock p. 111.

the RED <OROS»!S
part ol the program on Saturday, which will be called "Ked Cross Bay," is a

very appropriate pari <.( the hair work this year, ami the hair Association will
do all in its power lor the furtherance ol the ked Cross work. It is the plan
at this lime to have sonic great speaker pi national reputation make .111 address
on "Ked Cross Bay," il it is possible to gel one.

the; Si5-io^k/w
ol course must he at the hau, provided they are the right kind. This pan ol
the work was turned over to Jamison and Smith, two experienced show men
who know good shows from bail ones and they report having secured a good
number ol excel lent shows, rides and concessions.

CONSUMPTION OF COAL
BY RAILROADS IN 1916
Figures complied by t 15.

Lusher, of ih. United Status
Geological Survey, Interior De-
parti.it, shown that 130,000,-
(ii)o ions nf bituminous coal, 0,-
7It&,000 net ions of 1'ennny Ivnnin
anthracite, and 2-,050 tone of
coke were used by tin' railroads
in the United States in lull'
The Increase in the quantity of
bituminous coal used bj the rail¬
roads in 1910 was 14,000,.Mom.
which was 11 5 por cent more
than in 1016. The increase in
the consumption of anthracite
by the railroads was but635,000
net tons, or 8.5 per cent. There
Wan an increase in railroad con

BUmptipU of nearly 4,000,000
tons o| I'oal from Illinois, about
2^800,.i from Ohio, and 4,800,-
000 from West Virginia. The
ipjuutity of coal from I'ennsyl-
vaniu used by the railroads de¬
creased nearly 9,000,000 tons.
The quantity of bituminous

coal used by the railroads in the
eastern district incroasod from
66,600,000 to 03,700,000, or 11
percent. The increase in the
southern district w as from 22,-
000,000 to 23,300,000, or 5;j por
cent., ami in the western dis
tricl, from t!),600,000 to 50,000,-
OOO.orl.') per cont. I'he total
quantity of bituminous coal
used by the railroads was about
27 per cent, of the tola! produc
lion as against 28 poi cent, in
1016. The Pennsylvania anthra¬
cite used by the railroads in
11)10 was 7.7 per cent, ol the to¬

tal anthracite produced, and the
combined bituminous ami an¬
thracite used, 142,785,1X10 tons,
was 24 per cent, of the output,
the same as in 1916.

Colored People Delighted
With New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

Atlant», tia. S»>-h that recent toata
bans nrpveu arltbout doubt that Nwarihy
ur »»1iuh complexloni can bo made light
by » now treatment recently (Uncovered
by a man in Atlant», Just ,,-k your ilrug-
gilt lor Ctobotone Skiu Whltener. People
who have used it arc amaxed at i'..-. won
dertul effect. Hid your face ol that awful
dark color or Kn»»y appearance Iii a few
minute:. It cost* an littiu that you can t af
fonj |odo w ithout it. Junt think how much
prettier you ituulit look with thai old
dark kkiu gone ami new 10ft, licjit ak'n
lu ita placo. Men »ud women today ims>t
..au-ier their oornplei loan io enter aoctety,H your drug,;!.-* «III net »upply you
with Cocotom. skin Wbiteuer, send &5a
for a large .,.>. !. .,;>. to Cocotoue IV,
AUuuta, da_adv.

Iron For Uric
Acid Trouble

Highly Concentrated Medici¬
nal Iron known as Acid Iron

Mineral Hcsl Yet.
When a person's back seems

nliuosl broken ami their sboul-
ilcrs weigh liko lend, ami everytwist or turn of limb or muscle
Bends prims shooting about,
why all of us must remember
that uric acid .loos those things,
ami what wo nor.I is a little iron
to drive it out of our system.
We don't need n laxative We
don't want to put alcohol into
our system. What we need is]just one little thing, that is
iron.

(iet a bottle of highly con¬
centrated Acid Iron Mineral
I'oiir a teaspoouful into a glass
of water after a meal ami see
what a quick, short cut it
makes to tetief ami freedom
from pain. Take it regularly a
few days to help the blood.
Sometimes the trouble can

be traced to the kidneys and
tins natural, highly concent rat
eil iron helps them loo. Ask
your druggist for h bottle of
Acid Iron Mineral A largedollar bottle can lie had pre¬
paid, if you send to the l>'orro-
dine Chemical Corp.', Itoanoko,Vit .ml v.

Americas Cause
For War

"The new German policy
swept ovory restriction aside!
VOssels of every kind, whatever
their Hag, their character, their
cargo, their destination, their
errand, have been ruthlessly
sent to tin' bottom without
warning and without thought
of help or mercy for those on

board the vessels of friendly
neutrals along with those of
belligerents. Ifl v o h hospital
ships and ships carrying relief
to the sorely bereaved and
stricken people of Belgium,
though the hitter weroprovided
with save conduct through the
proscribed areas by the German
Government itself and u ere dis
tingUistied b y unmistakable
marks of identity, have boon
sunk with the same reckless
lack of compassion or of prin¬
ciple.
"lam not now thinking of

tlir Iiihh of property involved,
immense and serious as it in,
lint only of tho wanton anil
wholesale destruction of the
lives ol nouenmbntants, men,
woman nnil children, engaged
in pursuits which have tdwnys,
ovon in tho darkest periods Of
modern history, been deemed
innocent and legitimate. Prop,
eriy can be paid for; but the
lives of peaceful and innocent
people cannot be. Tbe present
üermnu submarine warfare
against commerce is a warfare
against mankind."- Woodrow
Wilson, President of the United
Slates.

Says Phosphates Make Beauti¬
ful Women and Strong,
Healthy, Virgorous,

Robust Men.
Pli> sician^ all nvcr tin.' world lire pre-

scribing phosphates to build up lun
down enemlc cbndillnna and those
who have treated Iheh patients with
ArgodMioRpbalc arc changing t It in.
enemlC »unten with tuneless tissues,
llahti) flesh, Into the most beautiful
nisi cheeked mid plump round farm¬
ed women Imaginable.
Atlanta, (la .Dr. Jacobson s.iiil in a

n Tin interview that IW per ccnl of cu-
nnil enincH fr.nn norvoiis breakdownwhich can only lie corrected hy supplylugtho in'.'1-Miry phosphate*, to tin- nervous
ayateui that is lacking in tin- In..,I yoii
cat, and this ran tto ipiiukly supplied Intaking one >.r two .'i grain Argo-PhOH-phatu tablcbi after each moat, and :.t bedtime. It will In many rases make a palescrswuey face tho picuiro of health in alow days, I have seen women that i ex¬pected would luve to l>o kept under leal-
ror month* restored lo perfect health in
one or two wtvks lime
sPtaiAl. NOTICK, TheArgo Phos-pliate roooninieuded by Hi r. If. Jacob,

son containsi phosphates such as are pro¬scribed by loading physicians throughoutihu world, and il w ill bo found tlic mostotTectlVo Ion» for treating patients withNervous DyspepslA, Stomach Troubles,llralu Pag, ant) Nervous Protlrstkm. It
will ronow yonthrul vim ami vigor, ami
build up tin- whole body, If yo'ir drug-gltl w ill not supply you with Argn-Pho.-phato, semi fi.tm for two weeks treat¬
ment, to A rgo Iaiboratorlos, le I'oraythSt., Atlanta. (Sa, -*Ai

The Need of
Economy

Tho United Sinti s is now at
w ir. A large part of our coun¬
try's human energy is taken
away from the farms, factories,
and industries of pe ace, und un¬
til the wnr ends till their ener¬
gies will he devoted lo lighting.
A great portion of our pro.

ductive energy is being turned!
into the creation of implements
of destruction. Many of our

products aro now being devoted
to purposes of war. Destruction
iusleud of construction is the
object of u «real portion of the
country's energy.
As much of the human enorgy

and productive capacity of tho
Nation arc now being devoted
to the purposes of war, so should
the proper amount of money of
the United States bo so devoted,
lie who oilers his life for his
country is olVering the greatest
possible sacrifice, b u t the
American men and women who
Bitpport the Government with
(heir money are doing their
part.
This war is going to bo fi¬

nanced largely out of the sav¬

ings of the American people
during tho war. It is not too
Kieat a Bucriflcu to make for
one's country in time of wer to

deny one's self luxuries, to cut
down unnecessary expenses, to
lead quieter ami busier lives.
Not only will the money thus
saved and used to buy Liberty
tiollds help the United States
hut. tho diminished consumption
of food and other articles will
do much lo relieve the country
from the strain of war.

The less the people use Iho
less strain there is upon the
productive capacity of the Nu
lion and the more can he de
votod lo winning tho war; the
more the people save tho more

liberal financial support can he
given iho Government. This is
tho people's war und is financed
by the American people, not. by
(In* rich and not by the poor,
hul by the riidi and the poor,
the capitalist ami the wage
earner, the miner and the farm¬
er and the manufacturer.

CALOMES SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts Like Dynamite on a

Sluggish Liver and You
Lose a Day's Work.

There's no reason why a per¬
son should lake sickening, sali¬
vating calomel w hen 50 COUtS
buys a large botlle of Hudson's
Liver Tone.a perfect substi¬
tute lor calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable
liquid which will start your
liver just as surely as calomel,
hut il doesn't make you sick
ami can not salivate.
Children and grown folks call

take Hudson's Liver Tone he-
cause it is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mercury und attacks your
bones. Take a dose of nasty
calomel today ami you w ill feel
weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don't lose n day's
work. Take a spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone Instead
and you will wake up fooling
great. No more biliousness,
const iputinn, sluggishness,
headache, coated tongue or
sour stomach. Your druggist
says if you don't find Dodson's
Liver Tone nets bettor than
horrible caloiuol your money is
waiting for you .adv.

Make Labor
Fashionable

One prominent American ed¬
itor sounded a vital note when
he suggested that our people
should "make economy fashion¬
able". That wus it wise sug¬
gestion und one that should ho
heeded by our professionul highlivers.
But to il we wish to add this

advise: Make labor fashion,
ah!,-!

Put the two virtues side by
side in double h trnoss all over
this country dining the days
that are coining, und the rait¬
ed Slates will easily come into
her own.

Sock to disguise it us we

may, our country, when this
war began, was fast drifting to-
ward a loafers' paradise.
Thousands of our young men
have been reared in idleness,
with not the feintest ooncep-

011 of the true dignity of man-

ENROLL M)\V IOR SUMMER CLASSES

and Commercial College
I. KIRK SMITH. Director

I'wip Schools in Two Towns
Norton and Appalacltia, Va.

-AlHMtKSS-
P.O. Boxl2<). NORTON, VA.

unl lahor. Starting with sons
of wealthy parents, it extomled
down ward in the scale of so¬
ciety, as class after class ut-
lomptcd to imitate those Hunt)'
cially above them, until not on¬
ly w as there among all classes
a physical aversion to honest
toil, hut the very idea seemed
to carry with it a sense of In¬
feriority and degradation.
Aside from the deplorable

onuses producing it, the present
national campaign of produc¬
tion is the salvation of our
country in more ways than
just that of providing food for
tht! world. It will make useful
citizens of boys who were fast
becoming degenerates from the
need of a serious object in lifo,
It will give vital force to the
academic leaching of the honor
ami dignity of labor. It will
toughen muscles long unaccus¬
tomed to exertion, and will
transform weaklings into that
which the Almighty intended
they should be.men. Vital;
forceful, red blooded men.
No great forward stride of

any people is over accomplish¬
ed without great sacrifice.
When our revolutionary fath¬
ers conceived the vie ion of a

great nation Hint should ex¬
emplify to the virörld the bless
nigs of peace ami liberty, they
made great sacrifices, and made
them willingly. Until the en¬
trance into this war their do-
sceudants were in no danger of
losing sight of that grand vision
through the curse of too groat
plenty ami comforts.

Hut wo are awake at last.
True, it took a world-wide
calamity to arouse us; bill once

aroused, wo ure going to take a
different view of man and his
mission.
When Wo come into our own
which we will do when we

have, won the conflict before us
we will discover thai the true

glory of man lies in effort ami
achievement for their own
sakes, rather than in the enjoy¬
ment of their fruits,

FOR SALE
Barn, frame building, lias

2 large stallH, foed room, coal
room, hallway and buggy room.
Also large hny loft. Will sell
at a bargain.

Qko, L, Tayi.ok,
37-H3 Big Stono Gap, Va .

Southern Railway $j$ieiaCondensed Time CardKASTKKN TlMK
So. 1, Daily

m.';
llrUt

Daily: I.v. MonnUInCli.,,
: Ellznbethtoii s" \ >'°J|
rstollltfJOa. in. i.v .JijR-! lt.

a..u.;GäteOlty li l a *1'''»
bort Yard II*,,..,. ,..: ,-.'.. r *
Xo.Snt All.cn Vunl r.r -

N'o.a, Daily I.v Sl. n;,,U, 'U
Appalnchhi dtM) a u, n.V ".
10:41 a. in.: Moccasin i;..",', .'.'¦1
in. Ar. Bristol 12 05 \!,, .'" 1

ncotsai Moccaalu «an .'
fruni IIiiIIk Oan

Su. », Daily: I.v. Itulln Uai»8l5iMnocasln (Ja,, 10:45; <;,., |t"». in.; Mg Slum, riaii Ii isAr. Appalacliia 1:0«) ,, ., *¦'<
So.-I. Dally: I.v. Appal.-,..].,,,:;Uli; HtOM Gap 1 :t.-, ,, ., V\?Yard :.,«>,,. .,.; OaUrCUy's^utHl.; Ar. Hulls ., ,m >. ¦>

ncclhat Albert Yar.1 wtOi Xb Ullilstol ami Mountain i;(tySo. ß, dally: I.v. KriHtol J-in . ,.Dato City 0:10 p. i..; Iii,. '.
7:09 p. tu.: Apiialaclila s M

"

Ar. St Charles ll;2a i. mSo. ii, liaily: l.v. AU,,.,, ., .»

m.: (lato City 8:20 p: m A, u.J
1:1" p.m.; I.v. Jlrist.,1 Öl«,,Kllubotlilon 0;O3 j>. ,. ; At U
tain City 7: Iii p. in.

S"(!;,pl^;;x:l,i;rrn:trv:,t,;.12:05 |>. in.
No. in. Dally, except Sumlay; |.v ,(..rrKvill.. T::tn .. ,..: Ar, ...,
S... Ii, Dally", oxccpl Sumlay I.,

Cap 5:15 p. in Ar. Itogchnllt,
1. in.

So. 12, Daily, oxccpl Sumlay; lv lt.,.cravllle 8:15 p. Ar. Hull's rj4:10 p. in.

W. K. ALLLN, |i. p. A
Hristui, v.

IXlRY.Wl? «WM««
"¦¦"¦¦'i m SchedulB in Effect

Nov. 2'.'. 1911,
I.KAVK XOHTilN, VA. 0:15a.m.tntand 3::»i p. in. far Ulm lii l.l mi.l in.

termcdlnta stations. Parlor Car ..l
3:811 p. in. train, Ikmncctlou tt Ulm
Held with 'I'raliiH Last ami VYeM-
Pullinan Sleepers, Dining Cm

LEAVE l;l(ISTol,.V.v Dully.d ISan
rar Kost Itad ford, Kuauoke, l.vuri,
bürg, Petersburg, Itlohtaoaal u
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Cur t~
lilchmnnd. Iloanoko to HigtmloWiiPullman alcoiibr llagcrstuwoto Kr*
York.

5:00 p. tu. for Norlulk »ml iiit.niie.lijw
point!., Pullman Slee]ieni t.. Norfolk

1:83 p. in. ami 7:55 p. in. tlimlti-l Still.)
trains » tili pt|llniaii sleepers t<i\\ atl
Ingtoii, llaltimoro, Philadelphia Md
New York via Lyuuhburg. Hoc« in.t
lliakc local stops.

12:15p. in, dally Tor all points bolwcti
Hristol and Lyuchburg. (Joanectsit
Walton at 5:10 p. in. with tin- l'W
oago Kxpress for all points «ist :u.,l
northwest.
W. G, Sacniii.iis, G. P. .\.

W Ii I1kvii.i.
Pass. Traf, Mjgtj;.

HoabekcVa.

Dr. («, C. [Ioiieyciitl
DENTIST

UIG STÜNE GAP, VA.
<mice ii> W illis Ituildlng over Mutua.

1 irug Store.

FOX &>ECK,
Civil uiitl Mining Engineers.

DIU Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Iteports ami estimates on Coal ami'I iia-

bor I Jinda, Diisigu ami Plans ol ,v,t hod
oko Plants, Land, llailrdad anil Mini

Engineering. Kleetrio lllui! I'rinllug.

DR. G. rvl. PEAVLER,
Troats Ohioatiou of tho

Kye, Ear, Nose aud Threat,
BRISTOL, TENN,

vViu be in Anpalhchia nurd
Kritlay In Each Month.

rlt-l

UNIVERSITY OF VIKD.INIA
Itcnd ill Publk School System nl Mrtlnla

IIKl'Alrl Mi;x IS IIKI'IIKsKN II II

üöllöge. Graduate, Law. Modh Ins
Enslnoerlna

LOAN KlINDS A V A LA III.K
lo deserving students. #10.00 covers al
rust* to Virginia student* Iii Ibö Acaileniw
1 lepartmoutH.

MILITAllY TltAININO
Semi lor catalogue.

Mow.ml Winston, Itcglstrar,
linlvcraliy, y»

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Hollar ami Machine Itopalrlng. Ill
shoeing a specialty; Wagon ami llugg)
Work. Wo make u specially of pultlug
on rubber Urea All work'given promp
ami oaroful attention.

Blp, Stono Gap. Va.

Dr. A. Gilmcr
I'liy.sician and Surgeon

OKI-'ICK -Over Mutual Drug St-o

Bitr Stone Gap, Va,

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, bar, NW
and Throat.

Wlllboli»\ppalaolila Kiltsr PltlPAl
in each month until :i I'. M.

BRISTOL. TENiN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NO
BtR Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Ituggy work A BpMlaltJ
I liavoan Un-to-unto Maahlne forpultiufi
ou Ituhlier 'Pinss. Ail work given pronipl
tatoutlen.


